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GITY BOND SALE

NKGHHCED
-

BY eun
Research Bureau Head Scores

Hadloy for Failure to Pro-

vide Redemptions

ftllST PAY HIGH INTEREST

FOR COMING FIFTY YEARS

Would Have Rotan Look Into

Failure to Observe Usual

Precautions

LOSS MAY BE $2,000,000

"Disregard of Stewardship"

and "Poor Financing"

Among Criticisms

Hadley Is Noncommittal

on Loan Deal Criticisms

City Controller Hndlcy did not

lose his appearance o unruffled cnlm

today when tolil officials of the. Bu-tta- u

of Municipal Ilesenrch had all-

eged neglect of stewardship on Ills

part in connection with the recent
issue of $.",000.000 worth of bonds.

To nil questions, Sir. Hndley re-

plied tliey should he referred to the
Mayor and City Solicitor, who
Jointly arranged bond issues with
him. When told the research bu-

reau officials regarded him responsi-
ble as the city's financial officer,
ho gave all his attention to papers
before him, cutting short the Inter-

view.

A neglect of stewardship worthy 01

investigation by the District Attorney
was the description Riven today to City
Controller Hndlcy's failure to Include a
redemption clause In the $5,000,000 of
municipal bonds sold July 10.

Frederick I'. GrnenberK, director of the
Bureau of Municipal Research, bluntly
rLaracterlzed the omission ns a neglect
ff trust nnd said it may cost the city
from $1,000,000 to .,000,000 that need
not have been spent.

The entire W.OOO.OOO issue of fifty-jea- r

5 per cent bonds wni snapped
up by bankers, who later made n strong
relllng point of the fact that the sc- -

urities must run at that rate of interest
until mnturlv.

The practice with municipal bonds,
ns with industrial bonds. Mr. tJruen-ber- r

said. Is for the corporation Issuing
the Mcurltles to reserve thn right to!
redeem them within a certain period.
This precaution is taken so that ad-
vantage may ia taken of any lower
Interest rate prevailing.

The $5,000,000 Win Inst duly. Mr.
OruenbcrR continued, carried the IiIku-f- st

Interest rate of any municipal bondi
In forty years. Hut it Is recognized, lie
fald, that within five yenra a drop will
occur In interest charges.

Had a clause been Inserted in the
ponds reserving the right of redemption
n five years, Mr. (Jnienberg said, it

li possible the city would have been
able to refloat the securities nt .r per

nt. This reduction, calculated over
a period of forty-fiv- e years, would have
meant the saIng of $1,1 125,000.

How City Could Sate
A drop of of 1 per cent in the in-

terest rate would have naved $1,500,000
ver the forty-five-ye- period, Mr.

iiruenberg continued, whilo u drop of 1
per cent would have saved $',00O.O00,

n enormous amount compared with the'lie of the loan
.Mr- - Gfiie'iherg was asked what hethought of Controller Hadley'a notion in

Itl nir tn biM.ii ,. . ...i ....
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MKS. MAIIOAKKT FUMiKCK
Who lives nt Fifty-nint- h street
and Pro.xel Komi, and who will
marry tlio nephew of Lady Lan-

caster
it

August ID, in Kngland

BROWN IS DEFIED
to

BY FELLOW JURIST
I

McNichol Disregards Order of

President Judge Reopening

Support Case

ATTACHMENT IS ISSUED

An attachment was issued !) .Judge
McNichol In tho Domestic llelations
Iirnnch of the Municipal Court today
for the arrest of George 1. May, pro-

prietor of a restaurant at 71 1 Market
street, for contempt of court.

Tho contempt arose throuck May's
failure to pay $.'1500 due bis wife. Mrs.
Ida May, and hbt two children, Theo-

dore, two and a half years old. nnd Pa-

tricia, one year old. on n support order. '
Judge McNichol issued the attach-

ment In spite of an order innde by Pres-
ident Judge Uriiwn, of the Municipal
Court, reopening the suit brought by
Mrs. May ngninst the restaurant pro-
prietor. Judge Itrown issued this or-

der notwithstanding the fact that the
Supreme Court hail refused to listen to
May's appeal fiom Judge McNichol's
original ruling.

ltefuscd to Accept Appeal
Judge McNichol on January 15 last

issued a support order ngninst May for
$500 a month. On January 17 Mn
appealed to the Superior Court, alleg-
ing that the order was excessive, mid
that it was beyond tho power nf the
Municipal Court to Issiip such 1111 or-
der. The Superior Court nflirmt'd
Judge McNichoi's order, lcfiifiiig to
accept the nppeal.

May's next step was to seek the in
tervention of the .Supreme Court, ask-
ing a toview of the case. This the
Supreme Court refused iu a tilling
handed down last t rtday.

Judge McNichol ...V . ,.,..... issued ,.,
order upon May to appear todav mil
show cause wbv he should not be ml.
judged ln contempt for failure to pnv i

the court order.
Todav Mrs. Mav's alloi-nev- . Ilenbi.

mill M. (Jolder, appeared befoie Judge
McNichol and. as May was not nresent.
asked that an attachment be issued.

"Your request for an attachment is
granted." Judge McNichol said. "f
now order that the defendant May shall
be taken into custody nnd lemnuded
until be complies or puys in full the
amount due this woman mid her chil-
dren.

Think Hi own Was Deceived
"I am amazed to learn that Judge

Drown has ordered a rehearing iu this
matter. I do not believi tlmt ttlie
facts in the case were propeily placed
before him. When the highest court in
the State sustained my decision it was
a mnndate to be obeyed and no other
iiuirt or person had any light to sel i

aside. In icy opinion Judge Ilruwn had
been iluelved by ome one

"I tip not believe lhat the prciding
Judge would si I such nu example nor do
1 believe it is tlie policv of the preiillng
Judge to humiliate another Judge of
his court.

"1 would suggcut lo counsel that he
lake the matter up with Judge Ilinvvn
immediately and explain to him in mi
nute detail the facts ns I hey really exist '

in this case
Judge 111 own has ordered a rehearing

Coiitlmit'il mi I'sitK I'liur, Culiiinu Thrrii

CI CPTDnfMITCn UnBCC
UP IM. J. TRAINS

tquine, iniiicu uy i niru ,nan, biockb
P. R. R. Electric System

A dead horse held up the Pennsylva- -

ilia ltiiilroad's electrified system in New
Jeisey lust midnight lor litteeu miii- -
llles.

The hoise had been bought iu Phila-
delphia by Peter Culger, a farmer near
Westvllle, N. J. Culger sent Daniel
Morris nnd John Daniels, Negroes, to
thu city for If, and they took it acioso
the ferry aud started to lead it towuro
Westvllle.

Thev started across Ihe electric inll- -
inml line at llrovvning'.) Crossing.
IliooUlawn. and the hoise balked, lie!
i nu down thu line, the men after him.
The hore swerved from the middle of
the truck and came in tontiict with the
elect! Hied third rail. There was it
llus'h turl the horse went down, livid
green liies coming from bis body.

The filghteiii'd men run for help, hut
no one dined touch the horse with the

piissliig through his body. It
was neccsnry to telephone to Ciuudeu
and hnve the current Mint off all along
the line.

AUTOS REPORTED STOLEN
The following uutos wive rivuitcd

i.luleu today : M. C. Ilogush, Mount
Holly. N. J.; Mux Potash. Wilted and
Wolf streets ; J. i:. Smith, 17L'l Ninth
Pink iivtnue. Uloiiiinl Weisbeig, 1711
Ninth Franklin stitet; Hell Telephone
Co., Hleventh nnd Kilhcrl ; V Sjos-tio-

1715 North Tenth sticet; 15.

White & Co.. 17111 Sunburns Dr. J. W.
McMonlgul, 1HU0 .Smith lJroad street;
llnrry S. Ilenstock. "iVJt'J Kensington
nvenuos Ohnrlcei ZoloL lU'JU Illaviu

I street; Harry HaJrls, 0OJ3 North Ninth
'..I.nf anH A

. VILvlai. r-- snl lllllblttl.,, U,u l.fe.l nv !

n.

TAXI DRIVER SLAIN

FOR HIS NEW AUTO

IS POLICE THEORY

Friend of Dead Man Gives Clue

to Possible Murderer and
His Name

REVOLVER USED IN CRIME

NOT FOUND NEAR BODY to

Theft of his new automobile is be-

lieved to have been (he motive for the
murder of llnrry Garwood, the jllncy
driver, whoso decomposed body was
found in the woods near Illlisburg,
eaily in the week. The auto, 11 sedan,
has been recovered by the police, but
they will not tell in whose possession

was.
Wllllnm McKee. another iilncy itdriver, with whom Garwood boaided up

a short time before his death, and
who has been questioned by the police
regarding his knowledge of the crime,
talked freely today. He expressed the u
belief that the man found with Gar-

wood's car was the murderer. lie,
claimed to know the slayer.

"That's what he was killed for."
'said MoKee. "Just to get his automo

bile. The murderer wanted to run away
with n woman, even if he Is married
aud has n wife and two children. Wh,
he even had the nerve to drhe by bis
own house, in the stolen ear with the
woman.

One .Man Under Arrest
Gilbert Young, twenty-eigh- t enrs

old, a Iladdontleid steam fitter, is un-

der arrest in Camden ami has been
since tho hotly of the dead jitney driver
was identified yeteiday. Prosecutor
Wolveiton insisted that Young was not
being hehl for tl' murder, but on a
technical cha "ge of lurrying coiucnled.
weapons.

Tlie Camden l!icinls knew that he
was intimate with Garwood and went j

to his home yesterday lo question him.
They found n revolver iu his posi.es.siou
and immediately 111 rested lilm. i hey
say they want him to tell them some-- i

about Garwood's haunts

iiImi was lit lcnglh
utter tne ponce- learned tnai
had been motoring with McKee's wife
the night before bis disappearance. It
was averred that llieie had oeeii u

i

bitter quarrel when the couple returned i

home, and the police considered this as
u possible motive lor the crime, It is
now said they have entucly ilisn Milled
tills theory .

The police refused to divulge what
hey had learned from McKee, but he

was not so leticint this mottling.
I 'ill nil Identified ltod.v

"I identified the body Monday night,
light lifter they brought it lo the
Morgue." he said. knew it was
Garwood and tlie police iTid too. long
before his Htepfather saw il yesterday.

"The man they found with the stolen
auto Is the man who can tell most about
the killing. He was just icaily lo skip
with another woman whui the police
got lilm.

"There was nothing to tli.it sforv
about m quarreling with my wife over
the trtn. with tiurwood. Mie and...her
sister went with linn to visit a relative
of my wife, ami then they went to Ills,
home. The got back In good siumiii
amb then Garwood drove lo t amdeii.
He was at the terminal hetoie l o clocK.

"Theie is no other motive for tbi
crime other than the theft of tho c.u
Garwood was not a woman's man, and
there Is no scandal connected with his
life."

Movement Are Tiaied
The police have traced Gin wood's

movements on tlie day of his disap-
pearance wllh fair accuracy. He was
eating lu the Terminal Kestnuraiit. near
the ferry, Saturday moiulng, July L'M.

A man came and asked him to drive
lilm to K'.lishurg, which is about three
miles from where he was killed. 11

bioinrht him back after a time
11...., .

.... I ...... I.lll. III.. L.11,,11. III. III.mum ...".......... r...... ."
icappeareii nun iiiui in iiou-- imu
to Klllsburg again. He ilrove away and
lias not In en teen since. Tlie police
tbeoiy is that he was waylaid nnd mur-
dered on his way back alter having his
passenger lit us ile.stiuiltlou,

Gmwooils disappearance wus
to Pic police July "'s by ,

with whom he boarded at .'US Cumber
land street. Gloucester. Garwood's
body wus loiiuil ny nerr.v-picKcr- s

day iu the woods about1 15(1 feet oil
the .Mnrlton pike In u cliimii of buslits. '

llie lioi IV wus HI sneii a uuu ciise in
,jecoiiii)osition that it uiiild not ue
nmi-e- until i'iO net dliv.

It was at first considered a i ase of
suicide, but the Coroner's examination
ills. dosed n bill el hole ill the head ami
no l evolve! "Id he found near llie

'body, hate jesteiiliiy the ( amdeii pu- -

lice announced thiitlliins llolaus. Mep- -

(1f t. dead dilver. had identlhe,
.Ihe body mid mil tliey iielievcd lie mm

neen miiiiiuii-n- .

Thftd IH-at- In Kanilly
Mr. nnd Mrs. Itoluns visited the

Morgue iigaiii this iiiorning mid uiiidn
Ueitnin of tin ir Identification.

Mrs. llolans is She bus
bad two other sudden deaths In her
luniily. In IMS n daughter. Mr.
Victor Addis, died suddenly, and n week
Inter Mrs. Anna Gehrct, another daugh-
ter, died ot a broken heart through
grieving over her demise.

Harry Garwood's mother and her
second husband lived on a farm back
in the wood near Crosson. and up to
a short time ago Harry lived with them,
Then he we.it into the jitney business
between GlmiceMcr and Camden and
lived with the McKees. He visited his
own fiiliitlv Ireqiieimj

bout u week ago he trailed his old
ciuv iu at a Gloucester agency for 11 new
siilau. The last time his parents saw
him was 011 the night before his disap-
pearance, when he visited their Inline
to take some Inmps and lighting

from 11 limousine body be hud left
there. He had two women wllh him in
the cur at the time, Mr. Holmm says
Due of tli' woman seemed. 111 11 hurry,
and (be visit was a brief one.

A renewed search of the spot where
the boy was found this morning dis-
closed io tract' of a- - levolvcr. The
bushi-- i were undisturbed, mill cxiept for
u few- - tufts of blond hair clinging to
(lie branches, there was no evidence of
tlie gruesome tlmt bad been
Hindu there. Tor this lenson tin, police
believe that Gnrwood wus slain Iu the
road, his car takenfrom him mid the
body hidden In tlie bushed.

Crtint urB.d in, c.thollc. t0
.un tat'ur, jfwfi.i-J4iJ- v.
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Hold Dapper Young Hubby
of Manicurist as Forger

Charles N. Balliet, Nephew of Philadelphia
Doctor, Defrauded Hotel While on Honey-

moon, Is Charge Father Refuses Aid

A lioncwnooii with his mnnictliist1
bride financed by check, ..Id .0
worthless, led to the arrest here "
Charles N. Ilalliet, son of n prominent The youthful prisoner, wiio is sirn-lawy-

nnd banker of Lchighton and and a .nappy '';"; '"."before Magistrate U1I1-- ,
nephew of Dr. i. M. Ualllet, '" nnd Woodland avenue Mil-- 1

Fowclton avenue. ,
custody ot theanything W 11VV"" ""Tr'L.. .."iDr. ItnllKt refused to have

do with the twenly-fotir-yenr-o- ld

youth, n former Dartmouth ( ollege
student, wiio was loniiniticd 10 .uoju- - (0
mousing Prison today when no applica- -

tlou bail was muile.
Hulllet was iiioleteil here .1 mi 0 II lor

fnrrv. He Im ki.I.I ... bnv tl.lSHed
checks of it face value of $250 on the
Ilinnageineiic. oi itie noiei .soiniiiiuui;,
Thirty-sixt- h nnd Chestnut streets.
where tiart of the honeymoon was
unsseil uniler un nssiimed linme. accord- -

Ing to Cantnlii II. .1. Siberly, tue hotel
manager. He also contracted n $00
board bill for which he dodged payment,

Is said.
The honeymoon period was about two

months, ago and followed n whirlwind
courtship of an attractive young woman
employed ns a manicurist. Recently he
went to New York City, returning here

few days ago.

Nabbed Leaving Home
Operatlves of the Taylor National n '"ore to sav about it.

Detective Agency, headed by John II. --Mr. Ilalliet said his sou was In

former superintendent of police, hlgbton about two months ago. He
trailed the youth to 1010 Spruce street, knew nothing of the young man s mar-wher- e

lie and his wife are said to have riagc, however, be except for a
lodgings. I short item in a newspaper.

PUT ART ABOVE HER,

SAYS WIFE IN COURT

Mrs. Also Dies

Found Picture of "Soul Driver Tries to Avoid

His
'

dent Near Absecon

thing nudjUUUIII bOUtlCs? HUODHIMU
'

McKee questioned -

iiarwoodi

sister's

.. rtnnr--o i iiirsn a un

loo nun n artistie tcnipeinii.eni mine
and euotigh wife of drawn ingetln-- i thai -

blamed liilU'!1 possible........ one
iiiikiiti i,l

t.ons ( ouit for the marital iliflicultiiM '

of Mr. and Mrs. Kdvvard Goliib-r- g. 'J'2'2" '

South Tiventv-sccon- d sjred.
. ,,,, ! .1... a ,n -

,.lfl1IUt,K. UlllMl l, in ' I

world a Kilwnrd Garieit. piano soloist,
who has been pluvinj recently at one of
tl piei Atlantic Citv. v is lom-initte- il

to jail by Judge McMciol until
lie puis up a band of $500 ns a guaran-

tee that he will pay his wife .?:'.0 a

week for herself mid her two childuu.
Kvelju, I en ynrs eld, and Joseph,
light years old.

"This woman stood b jmi when
you weie struggling for lecogintion as
a musician." said Judge McNichol.
"She cooked your meals and kept voui-hous-

nnd mended your clothes. Now
I going to see that you Maud by lm
I'lid you'll stuud comuiilteed until yo.i
put up the bond."

I'irciI a Diwu-i-

Golilbeiir. or Garrett, it wa teu
lied, had written tour tune to his wite
uigiug that she gi l a invoice. i m- -

leiters were otfered the Judge iu evi- -

deuce. The wife's lawyer told the toiti-- t

that he hud tried to reconcile the pair,
but Go'dberg had explained his w iff
vus not intellectual enough tor lilm
nnd was lucking iu aitNtif lempeui- -

I. cut. Therefore. Goldboig expiaiiidl.
t,.e.v co.ibl. ...t live together.

beautiful youug 'mil to be
proininent socially, was mentioned hImi
by the attorney, but her niune was not
introduced. I

Mrs. Goldberg, u very neally dressed
and rather good-lookin- g little woman,,
"1U11."'"- - """ been piessing her ln- -

blinds troiiM-r- s one lav so he
iiiuke a L'ooil iiiiDeiiruiue. when a pho- -

loguiph fell out. She mi id she taxed
him with It and he told her it was the
pictuie of "his soiiliuale." Later Mrs.
( :.l,lli..i-- i sulil ln found two letlers

Ivvtitfen by her husband to the voung
woman, lontaining such us
"angel fiiLe" and "dear he.nt

Had Left Home j

N,.M (;uhlbeig complained n I. lis- -

1(Um m,i )vvn UVU1V fl(,m her since
i (lls w . nll( ,llU ,, was
dipuidenl on him mlely for "iipsiil tor
heiself uild her chlldleii. Sue declared

he hud worked for ten yiars to
him In every wuy she know with his
lit fistic caite'r. it i said, lf- -

elveil 50 a week for hi wmk at the
", , eoiiMderable inoiiey be- -

ll(,M ,,v pnVUle lecllnls
n,,. iniiieliiii. iu toilnise ln II glase

, ,owIll., lnll. mot lis wife after
(. ,nllll). t(, ini t Miinlu inoi i

ilint uti Mil ill lit Kuiwlil c Willi lit Itl

"You brought ou jowrM'lf." sho Maul.

ZR-- 2 TO SAIL 25

Monster Dirigible to Cross Ocean to
Lakehurst, N. J.

Aug. I i IU P --

'I'he monster nuval di-

rigible .Il-L- 1 will sail from II. vvden,
l'lighiud, Auc.ust L'5. its station ut
I.nkeburst. N. J., the Nnvy Depart-
ment today,

The ZU-L- . fonneilv the Ilrilish
diilgible Il-I- will be
Couiiiiuiider L. II. Muxfi"ld f

Nnvv. 011 the llight with
Lieutenant Coiiimmider X N llieg, us
secniid in loiiimnud.

The ship Is ll'.l feet long, til'n feet
longer than t. which inade
trip to the Cuitcd State, and In
Ju'v. IDttl. She has m erulsitiK' luduis
of 51100 miles and 11 speed b nveeii
liltv and sixty kuol

TO SIT IN

American Formally
Invited to Attend Paris Meetlnn
Trillion, 'Aug. ! Illy A. P -- A

formal Invitation for an Ameiioaii rep- -

lesenttttive to attend the meeting
the Allied Supreme Council, which
liens in Pans next Monday, was coui- -

UHinicated to the American Kmbav
hero this afternoon through Colonel !

St. Ahilne, the French AnihasMidor In
London.

United Htatcs llnrvev,
vcomianieo.Dy n Bumii stnlT, will leave

for Paris c"V Saturday

Ilalliet1 wan arrested about IJ.IIO

said,
engaged

tnVZ&Zi0t with him nt the time.

Olll'llll IUUT l III" u UK to" tin;
,)cetel, ,.,. t tuu indictment. He

was jm,wfttPv nftt.r his nrreit taken
the uctertive agency headquarters,

Tliclp jiall(ll nppclirc(i dejected. H j

r(.fllw,(l ,f, giu. nliv information about
1.1. .., .... i. itn inmo mi!
"P... ."l".' . "1 " ' ..I Tl. H .111...

llls n,.l0j ln ,.aott l0 ohl'uln bail

nele Not Inlcrested
Dr. Ilalliet showed no interest in the

voiitli todm when Informed of 4iis
i.tlnht

- ,nvc i se,,n ,m for eight, nine is
,)r jtlI ,,.niSi- . ,,ni,, "I understand
he has bi- -n rut her wild. I suppose lie
will have to ro to prison.

Mr. Ilalliet. the young man's father,
was informed by telephone today of bis
son's arrest

"I haven't time to go down to Phil-
adelphia," he stated. "He will have
to take care of himself. I have noth- -

AUTO CRASH KILLS

illEEIMGINEER

n, ...rsr-r- s. v, ..n-n- n , mornbLIMUtU BT rVIUIUli LIUH I Ci

-

itai-ve- .MeNon. nuexpeit nm-iii- en- -

' ' n i"i' iiihmiiii), "ii'ii ii n titii'Mii"- -
i l0U,i f). Oeenn Citv. ashed

Into a motortruck mi White Hor'e pike,
three miles above Absecon. He was

ll.ll - l!,.i .,...... ..1.1II"1 'J I'" ,HIS lllll,
Mr. Melson was dead when Hubert '

Pru eb. of Hnmmonlon. who win driv -

inz tlie i iir. lifted him finni t'.ie floor oi
the machine.

The iiioloiliiii'h. Iii'loiigiiij Pu.iu
.t Knele PIiIIioImIt.I,!,, nn.l .1, it .,,

Goldberg Says She Harvey Melson When
Mate" Acci-Whi- le

Pressing Trousers

it
"a ofin hu 1ml

ai

iu

A

Gohllierg,

1(.
'f

ir

AUGUST

Washington, A

Hiitish-buil- t

announced

coniinnnded bv

Tiansiitlantic

of
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bv Henrv West, bml been stonoeil iherelf i'
tlie side of tlie road for tlie repair.

As Mr Melnon's nu neaieil ihe,
Irui'ic, nt the rate of twentv-tlv- e miles
nn nour. iignis ot un nutoiiiitiiiie pro
ceoding in the opposite direction blinded
Prnscb. He swerved to the side of the
roaii'to avoid the oilier automobile and
unshed into truck.

Piascli sliouleil at oicupiints of the
lnsr.ing aiitoinoblle. but il was not
Mopped. Mr. Mi Koii wus taken (lie
Atlantic C.ty Hopltnl. where h

Jiiiik snid he had died of out ii of
tho brain.

Melson wus founerlv u:.i of tlie
Keystoiu Welding and Kugiueeriiig Co..
,m, vi aintit stieei. tie ieigueil
ic.nry 1 and became an nut nbile snips.
man. lie is suivived bv u widow mul

childreii. Harve.v jeais old.
nnd Hazel, two years old. who are m '

Ocean
-

RRITICIJ FFn MARHAIJ 1 "Z '

BARELY ESCAPES DEATH
.

-- . r "enry Wilson Ovrbo-irr- i at
Regatta, Rescued by Racers

(.'owes, Isle of Wight, Ai, I Tield '

MatHhal Sir Henrv IIuuios WiImhi.
chief of the liritlsh Impel nil General
Staff, hud a narrow cm ape fimu drown-
ing yesterdav while tidlowiug tic inces
for small craft iu the ('owes liegnitn.
The field Maisliui im i.'i',. yawl
and a heavy sea washed him nv.-- i hoard.

Two yachts I'nmpetipg in t1 e lace
sailed bv Sir Art bur S Dope ami Colo-
nel Hoilurt went tint iiiiie of the

Marshal, who had maiuigiil to
keep allont When they hud iii'u"d lilm
Mr Aith'ir and t'nioini lioiiuit
resumed the i.ice m whnh il.i boats
finished i.nd thud

ANOTHER PLEA FOR EUROPE1

Friends' Relief Agent Writes of Poor
German Children

Samuel S. Penuock, dire tor of the
Frieiiis' Relief 111 Fiirope. 'ippuils tori
fin ther aid lo pi event widepii.i. suf.
fering from sturvntinu and ixpositrel
among Geimati children, In letter just
received b,v friends lieie,

Flist impiessiotis in German cities'
nre ml1 leading, according to Mr. Pen-- ;
nock. In the poorei scclnm of the.
cities mid jn small imlnstiiai se'i.ntis
chllilr. 11 nre iiiideruoiiiihe ntnl insiif-ficieiitl- v

clolhtd.
Milk is of pool quality The cloth-

ing is becoming worse, nnd
suffering will bo acute if lclltf Is not
nvullnblc before winter

FIGHT OVER LARGE ESTATE

Daughter's Right to Equal Share
Challenged by Recluse's Sister

New 01I1. ' I 'I'll., iielit of
Mrs. Kate Stevuis 'Fnguu in shine
equulh III the SI, -(- Ml, ISM) tuist f'i'id left
by her father, Calvin Ainmv Si vens, 11

lecllise, who died last Marc is ques-
tioned tn a sun hroiight bv Mi Gince
llb'liaiilson. sistei ot the iiiilliniiaiie.

Fiivjiin. who iim fonneilv st .
dint at "lvile sclioi in (Iceibrcol:
near Philadelphia, eh j.e 1 wilh "Dick"
Fiiifini. Dnitmoiith atutletu. '.nti nl'i-- i
er fiii.ier's il.-.-

WALES MAY REPEAT VISIT

Popular Prince Contemplates Return
to Canada Next Spring

Uintlon. Aug. I - (llv A. P -- The
popular Piinee of Wales may be in
Canada imam in April or May of next
year.

The Dally Mail states that bis tour
of Indln will conclude nt Karachi
March 17, ill22, whence Prince nnd
hlu potrty will return home by xyay of
Jailan,and,probally through Canada.

1'ubllsfced Dally l.xcept Hundoy.
copyrlKht. 1t21. by

AANESE MAYBE

CONCILIATORY ON

FAR EAST ISSUES.

Tokio Now Expected to Meet
U. S. Half Way on Pacific

Questions

HIT BY PASSING OF

BRITISH ALLIANCE)

v u.l.VTON V. OlLIIKItT
sun (,T,.m ..1 K,,nis fuhilc i.irr

coPlohi. to.;, l.j ,.!,. r.r.i0,r cm.... . . ...
aMIIIIIJtOll. Aug. 4 - 'I'he coining,

eonference on the Km- Itnst Is likely to j

mill I lie .lapanese l,ou lomenl lnucli
more i cnily to with the
1'iilted Stales in an luieoincnt which
will suppoit Ihe Integrity of China Ihnti

generally suppo-e- d in this eountrv.
First -- I'ioiii JupMtif.si- sources it Is

learned that Japan mi the ShiiHinru-Hughe- s

negotiations lm ielcled com-
pletely to the Ameiiinn demands

tin: Island of u.
Second I'roru .ime -- ouicc il is,

learned that Japan is hkch lo withdraw
from Shantung. This withdrawal, it is
said, can easily be mi ranged and mav
take place bifoie the i unfi-ienc- begins.
If it i.s delayed until the ninference. it,
will certainly be i.ne of li results of ih?
conference.

Thiid--Japa- n will i hi t the Knifed
'

States half wav iiu uni fitopositioii
o dlsmiintle forts iijipii rhi. Islands of

the Pacific- tn the i ml i'f making war
'ess iil.e'v un that . nil .

Would Welcome Kniigultiou
If Ihe Aiii"!'iean iniiliiiu should be.

as indicated in tuitlioi.lativecircles, that
.laian U cntltlnl tn nmm for expansion '

upon the contitunt f Asia and that
'thn should receive till political control
of Mnncliuila in ntuin her with
urawul fiom Shantung and Siberia (i ml
her abatement of the ivvetity-on- e de- -
mauds upon China. Japan, in the opin-
ion of the person aln-iul- iefeir"d to,
would welcome this n-- i ognitioti of li'--

place among ihe great nntlous of the
'earth. '

Japan Is niiv.uus m r the coming
Mrn She .. that the
Ai1Ki,)..llp.u.e-.- - ,tll,ai..e is gone. She

Ibis no i.peetiit!i)ii of leliewilig it, find
will not pn s fm- - its She sees
tiu. two gte.tt Aiuhi-Saxo- n niitiuiis

ll K I II II i 't ii u in1' "m
doe t appi.ne. What she is
such relation with both nf them that

'her position as oim of the gre.il lowers
I..J.I... l'.....,IMI......I.,n..'l, till' lill- -l llll t -- ' ' III

All of this emne-- . from it ! '''-
-"li" '

soun e and i. of course, ..li
icnuiil lor thai ieunii. : fli bri. i

'good rioui'iIm for believing il lo lie true.
A ' '' '"" ' ''' ' ' '," "'" """ '"
MloIlllel'.'e. .Illlulll llild'''lli illl mini

luted 111 tin- - wio'lii and f.li I's
the ot tidies-ni- g her iioliev In;
meet Ihe situation The two greale-- t
1'owir in i hi vvn'l'i nre iipprouchmg a
better lllili'ltllllllllU 'ban ever et.l,d
between them in tlie nil!. I llie of these
PlIVVll. the Tinted Mutes ell cllli'i.V

critical of Japan'" policy iu the Orient.
The otliei great Power. Gr-.- 't ltritnin.
is roinpoi-ei- l of elemeiils, I'.hliiIh and
Australia, which are equally eiitical of
Japan's niiivities in the Kasi

I'leaty Kenewal Kails
1 1 o l l t hope of avoiilui1; isnlaiiuii

was he in will 111 llie .vni;iii-.iiipaie-

Allium e Hint has failed ller nnlv
hope now i mi lo i hiilig" hep poll' v

I tintiniiril mi I'.iee Tuer ( filiimti l''inr

COOLVVAVc lULUrJIINUh

Fresh Breezes Make Sound Sleep
, ...

9im Possitlle
Philud- '.,'li.a's wentl.cr .aenl.v

turu.il bti'-I- . a tew page tl,,, uiiuiiing
and tinned "ii ivcu reuh r and fresher
breexes thai, were pn valent eveinl day s
n(,() whpn , ,,. H.....1 t.te, f imu o,ei.e,i.
lJluiikets wen- - in order lat uiglit

'I'ln l""! ' meant . sound
sleep, but it didn't seem just right to
awnketi with 1111 April blnt blowing
across one no. The Goveriiinetit
wenth1 r pi o do t predict this , on'
lies will peiit toi si v ei al iln No
one's goiiu' i" Ui'k. but it dots sUrt
one wmiileiiiig ...it twist llie e'cmenls
will take to M

I'nilv in tin ai nniumn weather
petslsted in .laiiti.ii'v and
When spring q.iiid v but should have
prevuileil In '".n 11. mie i' . nppeiiiance.
And sunm er fn- - 1,111 t been s iimucr
mi tin . It's hi .'I - -

I'liMinml not In the gineer. 0101 Lebanon avenue. West , e'o'lv
todnv Domesllc lteln-- I I'.lli,"',f,,'!1'.i"' instantly al I f.,r th-i- n to have in.

i n iv it him iinrmiiiv. .At. !.- . 1, i !. Inn
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Confers With
Health

Aug I illy A P
The s. tu.it. on was 111

, dosed t oiiteieiit e beie between
...ln.nllli).. .illl. i.r4 I Iim i Oiw.ni s...............111 Iiiii.,

cuursu 01

Prlee t n Tear by Mail.
I'ub Ic IiIht Company

to Be

SMsxwMtxxm! si

A)V STK vux a

Noted anil
il.is.slc il.iiicei-- , wIiom' liiisbiiiid was
hilled in the war, will iruirrj Deiuils

Llicltie

CHOIR OF 1 SINGS

AT CARUSO FUNERAL

World's Notables Join in Tribute

as Final Honors Are Paid

Singer

RITES AT

Daughter
;

His Only Heir

Naples. An: A -- -( llv A P P

is ifpnriid hi ie that Cm iin drew
n will sun,,, jeais ugo.
his whole nccorditig to Italian
legal jiroi eili.re, to bis hioihvr and
two on.

ln the tiiftiiiiiiiie h' was tnsii.id
in the Tinted States, and th" birt'u

,

of his ilRUghler. (Jloiin. brought, ft

m v elirneiii into the
She, lo law. is now

the only bvil heir. e ept fur a
f.T.itiuii of lln etale wall ii l!.e law

giants 'i ine w nlovv
'

I

Ily the Associated Press
Naples. Aug 1 Patrii inn and

l'!ro,'iai Naiile eailv todii nt
tne liiisiiica o t.n'i linn-Ho- i Mill
eis, i, d Paolo ii autu IplltlOU o wit -

., ! i . ii if I'm i. I '

I In- world l' IM'I . v ho il belt
ou Iih-mU-

The eiliti e. s, mated in tl." n itheni
pai t of the i.t... near ihe ht.iel whtie
the gu.it sing' r uieiitlied his last, was
ilci Med upon us the last scene in the
iliiiuia of the tenoi's life line j
tluy. after King Victo.- - had
givMi pet mission tlitit it might lie used

lor this purpose.
As -- null Us W,l!l e.iol.cij Nilfllts dint

P.uilic,i bad been s,.f n part fni the
wniLmeii wire i tocou- -

1st, i, t u itieut iiiatform to .o I'oiiiuioilatf
(!. Im singers ele, led to assist in the
las' ic.,iieiii

I n i'i liter Oi' I i e ' i. h w as
Ii ii a ''li'e .' "I vvh'tii I'll'

lulti'i v .i il.i be laid.
Tl. f'l'ieuil vvns nrigitia v li. il lined

I'et i 'Ui',,11 hut III the In. lll'il)"Iit
till, i ! rvi'.! were postpone,! i. I tin .iv

King
i:., :. - iiiniit i's nj tin- - Kim: ,'ll.u
ai in i li- - Italian iowiuui n

lie iirmi' ipulity ami the prefe, t ire
wen- - npliiiilite.1 tn attend the er lei.'S,
:iin) ilie I'm i'.i Sin c. iii whnh ...uiitry
I (11 IsO Ins. li 'im s,T"0lest tii'iiniihs 111

the Iv I ,c III I i istrii.-tei- i otlicais 1.1

lljlpl 111 'It tl ' 'II II
The eiuvvd vv 1. 11 li on TllO'duv tile I

I eflll-- Hi.' .. f t ie di'ilil singer vv ,

is lu 11 v ', i w h 'ii ' ho isaiii's
t.,lthi 1'' in I Tn ti eiiv in lo p.tv
tin Ir la- -' 1. , . I.. '111 ",,. So large
UBS t'ie t'.l'iu t' :i' it was ienii., n,.

I,!1!.!' tO I .'Ill'iV I' " I ii fl.il l '
... at h . ii nub' tc I. i Illl 'f f e hot.',.
w ,i li w .1 - I an.:' . ! f .Ision ,

11 . ape'. Al. it li ho. v vetc i,In, .'
tlowel s si I, , t ' t Imitei s

I mitlniifil on V sr t.inr I tiliimn litis

BODY IDENTIFIED

Supposed Murdered Young Woman-
Is Alive

I Olltiellsvi.le, Pa . ig I li;
P ' A' oi.ling to v.iiid ivi'.l Iii-i- c

today b) Coiiiiell i'i.' poln .

tie. .vilss viitigaiet VV of .Mason.. ....ti ..1 .1n 11 . :i . win u lis I tl ill" 11 In 1111 1 .

ails VtUOI7r '

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT NOTES BOOZE SHIP

WASHINGTON. Aug. I. United States Di-trie- t

of Nrw- - York, probably will be sinnmoned n Wnsh.ns-to- n

to discuss, the seizuie ns a liquor Miuigslet nf the schemer
llcniy L, Mnibhnll outside the threp-mll- c hunt off City
Asbibinnt Attoinoy General Goff said today tlmt the mint of
Jus-tic- h.ul tht matter of cnlling Mr. Hnyward lvic nuclei-

LEHIGH TO CLUSE

HAZLETON, PA, Aug. 4. was m.ide by the
Lehiyh Volley Kaihoad Co. today tlmt the fioy bhops .U Vcnth-eily- .

Pa., near here, which were icopcntcl July 1 attci an extended
bUhi.om.10n, will Tie shut do-y- again August G tor nu uutetmitc
PcrioJ. Fitty mm aie aitcctcd. The bhoiij tain out Leys toi
till entile sybtciu.

PELLAGRA PARLEY SECRET

Surgeon General
Southern Officials

Washington,
pellagta discussed

l.nbiv

Siil.wrlctlon

Soon Bride

'X2ZZZtf&MlU8Si4

KICIIAItllSON'
spurtMminii

Matthews

Great

FAMOUS CHURCH

Caruso's
Legal

s'.tnnliou.

Ktiimnr.ui-- l

eatafuh;

KcpiiMiitid

WRONGLY

SEIZURE

Attninev
Hnywnrrt.

Atlantic
Depart

VALLEY FROG SHOP

AuiiouiKimcnt

States and Suitie in Gen. nil t umiii.iig been the vming woman found munlcu"!
of the Pub'lc Health Some ot t, l):liis f the nughioglieiiv River
the Stale tilliciiils said befoie the eon- - at West appealed lit llie lioinc
lerelite that tney would dispute an. of .lame- - t nspei ut F.versoti. live miles
claim that the disease had reached sen- - from ', utuuie earlv today
ous iiiopoitions lu their terrltorj . , The body of tin girl found along the

Dr. CuinmliiK sa d lie hoped to get river bank was identified yesterduy by
first-han- d Information and ,niap out uln Conncllsvillo policeman an that of
lyuceiieu

Ittiiiuti

luici.il.

aiilborl- -

- .)..i.i .

NIGHT
EXTJRA

PKICE TWO CENTS

SURE 1LLNA IRE

WILL' BE ARRESTED

AS RUM SMUGGLER

Warrants for John G. Cross
land, Crew of Seized Schooner

and Two Others

nilAllftr nneitiun nnt i mlunMi.ur. BntAMNU urti law
AND NOT PAYING CUSTOMS

IS.v llie Associated Pus
Jeisey lily. Aiir. 4 Witrtants for

the n nest of o(bcei and cicw of thn
hoone- - Ileiiiy I. Muii-knll- , n'l.cd M
liquor iiiuiiei' last Monday night, and

for three other men said to have been
infi'icted in the argii. were lued to-il'- iv

bv l'edei.il Coiiiinissiouer Qlieert.
The wnrtatit . Inirgfd violation of thn

"i'sipihI iim and nltenipts 10 defraud
the Government 'if ..s.om

The Ihtee accused men. besides the
N v . w ie John (j Crnsskind. listed

as .111 A'lniifit. (,'it milllonain " Wll-'.a- m

T McCov, who Federal Attorney

'!s s.'iid had been ilestrlbed as the
iivvuei ot Hi" schooner, and a Dr. Hoi
don. w In cahoots unknown

The 11 Mm wy said th1 ciew, detained
nt P.rooklyn by customs men. who took

li.iign of ihe craft nft"r It had been
sel.ed fmii mile" off the New Jersey

boip nnd brought here by the const
guaiil t utter Seneca, declared Mr,
Crosslurnl bad gone to the P.uhamns to

iipeiviM loading a whisky cargo, and
awaited tlie boat's urrival off the Knitefl

States 1 mist.
The deftndniit will he brought here

for arraignment. Di-tn- ct Attorney
Grin--- , said. lie drcluted the rew of the
alleged liquor carr.er had informed in- -

vestigiitorri lliat another schooner sailed

lor the ISitbamas a few days ngo ou the
ame errand us their mptured craft

'I'he sailors ntiiued In the warrants
were K. (.'lausKti. mister of the ship;
C Thompson, mate. Robert Pike, M.
Muiphy. t.'lniente King and 15. Maul.

Captain t'lnusen ami his mate es-

caped in a swii't motorboat iust beforfl
the Feilernl authorities nabbed their
bout oft Atlantic City. Tin other four
iieuiueis of tlie slew were detained.

Tustouis inui said llie schooner bad
carried 150 cases of vnrlouH liquors.
Those on ijoniil were reported to have
niliiiitteil that she took on her cargo
live miles off the Island of New Provt-t- li

in e 111 the lluhnum.

a.shini,'toii, Aug A S.nn. the fact
has been definitely estnb'islied that the

cm s boon r Hetny I. Minshiill wai
I bona lide I!iilili registrv . wide dif- -

f. iriiii' of iniiiii'iii has ri-e- ii among
Governniciit otiii ials 111 to whether Itn

' i.ure by the iiiiisi guard cutler neneci
1.1 point oiitit!e American lenitorial
v.aii rs was justified.

It is the iew of William I. Key-- 1

old, commnnding of the (oast Guanl
Strvice. that the cih iimstunces wnr-iiinl-

action bv tlie lommander of the
Seneca on the grounds that the.
ch. loner's position and nativities gave

I v Idenee of a . otisplracy to smuggle
iloiior llleguliy into the Knifed States.

'.. T. Chamberlain. Commissioner ot
Ntiv igation and nu expert on uinritlin
l.iw is inclined m dmibt the legnlity
it tin- - se.ure Mr riiiiiiiberlnin said
lie wa uufiiiiiiliar w.th any phnsc nf
II .int. im law or prei eib nt w lib IT would
pel in t an Ann in an eel ti detain a
P.ntish s!,p mi t'.e hig,i - as

GIRL AND TAXICAB DRIVER
HELD IN DEATH OF WOMAN

Man's Companion Was Hiding In

His Home When Arrested
I niontovvn. Pa.. A ig 1 -- illy A.

P Snmu-- 1 Manliv taxi driver, nnd
Mav Scitflhi. both 'f tienr
beie. were lodf d in the Tlivette CountT
j.i.l vestenlav follow "ig 'In ir arrest In
i.iiiii'e.-tioi- i with 'I. dentil of Margaret
Mason, of Miisiiu'om 0 who.. Inlv w
fo mil III t' " 'K . oglienv Uiver Ht
Ninit itoti P't 'iit Moinlav

Tuvi".. 11 nit v i'i irct.w s

'.v wi'l i.i'.e Miiolet to West Newton
vvl'iie the hn.lv is Iii in; In id Mif--
:. ltd 11 is s;i , '' ha v. in', ii hiding ill

;i . in. me lun "v u In- - nn't"d

12 SHOTS FAIL TO HALT
BURGLAR ON SPRUCE ST.

Attetnpted to Enter Seward Apart-mi- nt

House. 308 S. Tenth St.
A man ent.n.l n Tw.itTli and Pitie

iai iiiii a' - .1 Im I. tins morn
11; mil told I'e lni.se sergeant x

urglnr wus tn ing in to', e his wr.jr
mm the basement ,.f tne Sevvatd npnrt-i..e- ni

hiuise, at .".ic Sniith Tetitli street.
Six potm'iiicii iaiie.l fnr the scene.

When lIl.'V VM'ie -- Mil some i.StailC
troni the apui tineiii hou. , the burglar.
a Negro, saw them .oiiiiug.

The piiti.ilin.il opened tne oil tb
man. who ran et on Siniu' street
Iwelve shots uiiirkeil the progieiis of
tne burglar.

At Cuin-i- i and S m- - streets, a shot
fuck mid etititiguisluil an an light

bunging a shnwei .,1 jlass down on the
paiMiilig ! I'.tr.'liui c

'I'he pin sued 11 'in miii down Cnmsa
t eiitei-i- a mi-- , and csi nped

Find Man, 88. Dead in Bed
' un W ib i'i r.'lit v . 111 s old

KSI7 M 1 ie n t tell was found
ileini 111 bid toi- - mining hv members

tlie isi i.i I v hi 11 he fulled to ap
pear nt Iim nl 'e ' IT , bodv wus taken
in ill! . (son 1. '1 ml. w In ie physl

inn said lie had d d of nuttirul ratine.

Smoker Ignores 'ion's
Han ami I'ays $6.7 Fine

.Im. Ill . Aug I (P.v A P )
Smoking a pipe .11 Zinii cost Fred-clic- k

Si.icl.siiH i.i.l.i The city,
whnh hits iinlimiiii es regulating
wnmeii's diesH aud bow its resident
shall spend Sunday, ulso has a ban
i'.'uitist smoking

"This tiling iiuiHt stop." a Judge
leiuiirked when he lined KtockstllL
".Stop," Stockstill replied, "Pin ai
stopped as my uiitnu wyuld iodlr
cute."
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